Did you know, in Ontario
BRAVO! Theatre & Outdoor Concerts
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Shaw Festival Theatre
Beyond the Stage

Tweed & Company
In Development

Niagara-on-the-Lake
It doesn't have to be over when the curtain falls. Get the deeper experience: adult seminars,
readings with Ensemble members, lively discussions, backstage tours, workshops and more.
https://www.shawfest.com/beyond-the-stage/all/
Tweed
In Development is an exciting new program designed to allow Tweed & Company an
opportunity to contribute even more to the Canadian Musical Theatre landscape. It includes an
extended writer’s retreat, staged readings, parlour performances, semi-staged public
presentations and more!
https://tweedandcompany.com/in-development/
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The Boonies
Drive-In Theatre

Tilbury
Take a mini vacation down memory lane and enjoy nostalgia at its finest. You’ll find yourself
in a simpler time when root beer floats and hanging out was the thing to do and the drive-in
was the place to be!
https://www.thebooniesdrivein.com/about
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Thousand Islands
Playhouse
Dock Talks

Gananoque
From June through September, Dock Talks offers a chance to meet the artists from Springer
Theatre productions. The pre-show chats on the river start one hour before each Wednesday
matinee at Thousand Islands Playhouse.
http://www.1000islandsplayhouse.com/dock-talks/#

Blyth Festival

Blyth
Since 1975, the Blyth Festival Theatre has put farmers and rural Canadians centre stage,
telling their stories and celebrating their way of life. A fully professional theatre, in the heart of
Ontario’s bread-basket, the Blyth Festival’s ingenuity, tenacity, and creativity has irrevocably
reinvigorated the region’s very imagination.
https://blythfestival.com/2018-season-calendar/

Westben
Dare to Pair

Campbellford
Come closer to the music you love this summer through all your senses. New tastes, sights,
smells, sounds and touches are all in store, each presented in creative combinations.
Favourite and exotic foods, special wines, fascinating locations, colourful local history and of
course, enchanting music!
https://www.westben.ca/dare-to-pair-2019

Shakespeare in
High Park

Toronto
Shakespeare in High Park, Canada's longest-running outdoor theatre experience, returns for
its 37th season with two adaptations of the Bard's most popular and enduring works. The
battle of sexes is on full display with a comedic tale of love and desire in Much Ado About
Nothing, and Measure for Measure, the timeless story of morality and power.
https://www.canadianstage.com/online/article/shakespeare-2019
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King’s Wharf Theatre

Penetanguishene
Nestled within Discovery Harbour on the shores of Georgian Bay, the King's Wharf Theatre is
flanked by majestic tall ships and the historic buildings of a 19th century British naval and
military base. Summer theatre performances by Drayton Entertainment run from June until
mid-September.
https://penetanguishene.ca/en/discover/kings-wharf-theatre.asp
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Queenston Heights
Concert Series

Queenston
Set in the beautiful Queenston Heights Park, enjoy Sunday afternoon concerts that bring the
sound of big band, Dixie, blues and more at these family-friendly outdoor concerts.
https://www.niagaraparks.com/events/event/queenston-concert-series
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Line Threatre
Festival Fridays
at the Farm

Millbrook
An outdoor festival that runs Friday evenings on the Farm, all summer long! Join us before the
show to sample savoury and sweet offerings from local culinary partners who will have their
products for sale. Bring your taste buds as there will be lots of delicious ready to eat foods
available!
https://www.4thlinetheatre.on.ca/festival-fridays-at-the-farm
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